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Plaintiff, 3. r esident of Vir{! ini :.;" \<IllS lEJur .:; d L1 :::. collisiorl b 0 t" le.~n pI s ~nd 
D's D.utonobil<3s in )br y l C1.nd. 1. st".tut.,} of t h ' l ,-, tt -' r St t 'd h 
. b' " - ~ -' v :::t 0 prOVl os t __ c.t 110n-r3si-
dent notorlsts y thelr use of .-'i C1.ryl[md h i l!h1'JD-Ys t h ' I1eby "p .... ' t th S 
t th
" ' , ~-:>- • --v J ~- .,:-,0 ill e 0creta ry of 
Sta. e as "} lr 2.g8!lt for r~c0lv1ng s . ;r v ice of -o roc "ss for c n f t' . 
t f 
'd t ' - ~ ~.us~ 0 e.c 10";'1 groHlng 
OU 0 !J.11y ~·,CCl. en S 1n "lhic.1-). t l::.oy t':2.y be i l'.volv "'d ,.,h ila oP ' r"t'" ., t --, , .-
t.!h St t I h' h P" ~ - - ~ <-.. 1"g " no or VCL1 1cl e Oil a "" <) S - l.g "'ays . l 2. l at1ff cormoll c 0d 1. is "' ct; 0'" f r ~5 000 d . . 
- c. __ .. - 0 of', QI' 'l,g ·s "g~ l'" St 
thddefand £''':'lt, 1'- r es iden t of D.:.L 1.1'nr -' l'" th ·) U'~ 1't"d St - t ~ s D' t' t C ·- t~ . ""'--
• • .  - ~, . . - ~ 1. V . " ,0 lS rlc our 11:. 
'I'lrglnHl" Jffuct1ng prop0r perso::l".l s e rvice upon t h·'" dcf:n d ~-n t ; '1 V, , ' ~ 1 11 
_ ~ _ _ _ _ .1':' .L J. ..... r g .L~ J. ". ... 
wit~esses t~ th~ Cl.c~idcnt r 0sid0 i n Har y l D..'!.d. Defondont ho.s n oved to ' t~ ~::...~s f .Jr t ho 
fl.,chon to ~<10 Dlstr1ct Court in ~1nryln.:ld i n the int erests of justice, ~w,i::.lt",L~. i"~.g 
that tha W1 t .. ess os Co..n:10 t be subpoenc',od for p~rs or:.--.l nupeo..r~n co beforo t ~1.e Court ~ 
in Virginb. Discuss the iSSUe S before t h0 Court 0:1 t l1.-; d () f .JndFUlt IS no tiO.1. 
II 
M and V ex changed blo'>Js, 0[1ch suSt ::-.i :l il1.{.! subst ~;,r' ti ,' ,l 11l juri os . " , [1 citi zen 
of ,Oarylc..nd, brought 2.ctio:a o.gninst V, [\ citi zen of Virs L l i n , i n th e; U~:ited St :~ t Q S 
District Court Ll Virg irlin for $5 ,000 d :l!'1!:',gO S, :,,11egil1.g- V1 s [l.ss<"',ult. Judg.1ol". t 
was given for V, tha d of ond !1.:'. t iCl t!1 ·:"- t s1J.i t. T~'lo r 0 'I,fttJr V brouGht ,-",ctio::!. i:1 the 
Virginia St D.-te Court ng;:dnst :·1 for $ 2 , 000 d 0.I1O-ges, n-ll eging H t~ h!wc b ocr. the 
Msaulter. H is seeking C<.1 L'l jul1ctiol1 i n tho U:l i ted StD. t 0 s District Court i:: 
Virginia. to enjoin the pros -3 Cutio;l of VI s St ".t 0 Court ~,CtiOll . V O';)'oos ,:; s t llC pro-
ceeding ass0rti71g (1) fcdluro to DG<:; t jurisdictionc.l roquirc.~or~ t s ~!d ( 2) the- 1:-1-
propriety of n ]j'ed. or :11 Court i njunctioCl to c;l join '-'.. S kte Court proc .0edi::.g u:'lder 
these cirCu.T1st~l CCS. Discuss the likel y dis:oos i ti o"~. of t~e iLjun ctio::. (~ctio :1.. 
III 
Breach of contract action for the requisite jurisdictional amount in Illinois 
Federal District Court by ?laintiff, a resid ent of Illino is, aeainst def el".(hn t, 
a Pennsylvania Cor:;)oration, D.lleged to be doing business in Illinois by renSOli 
of its mainta ining soliciting agents in that State . Under Illinois la'lI, a fo r e ign 
corporation ''1hose act ivities in tha t State are limi ted solely to solicit : tion of 
interstate busin ess is not amenable to process in Illinois . Defendmlt h a s n:9:oeared 
specially to contest the service of pro~ess upon it, contend in,g that the Illino is 
rule should ap~)ly Dnd thnt the plnint i ff fails t o show th£l. t its D-c t ivi ti es i n the 
Sta.te '1lere BIly more extensive the.n t h e solici t n. tion of inters t a t e business. 
Plaintiff contends tha t regul a r '::.nd continuous solici t El- tion is sufficien t to 
establish 'ore s en c e for service of urocess und" r the F 8d e r ul rule rnd th,::.~tt i n e:n.y 
event, Wld~r Illinois l £:',w the burd~:n is u ::Jon a ~Y·. rty l:lho n tt[l,cks the Court! s 
jurisdiction c.nd dafendrult fn.il s to sho\·! th :· t its :::tctivities w<Jre restricted to 
mare solici t::\,tion. 
Assume that the F0derc l rul 8 is o.s sto..tcd . The Court rule s for PL.1.intiff 
to the eff~ct th =-~t s ervice u'':)o n th e defond:.:n t wo..s prop s r. i\s nt t o r n<.w for the 
defendrJl t you b .~li ove th :'. t th e suit c ".n b e succ e~Sful~y da:or:d~d . bu t, th~ ~~w:t 
involVed do;}s not w:\rr c.nt the ~p0ns e of prolo:. ... g,;d tr1D-l 1~t J.,<:;·_~t1on 1n 11_L_01 S. 
There is no b D.sis fo r ch0.nge of v enu "" or summary j udgm "nt. Wha t course \'lOul d 
you suggest, \~ ;} i~h ing the prob o.b ili ti0S of its success? 
IV 
Rasiden ts of Homosi t es commm'.. i t y L '. the S t :" t e o f Vi r g i n i: , purchn.sed t~eir 
respective pron urti es from Homos i t cs Dov e lopm,:;" .... t I n c., ~c Del O1,'"I D,r '" Corpo r :~,tlOD. , 
with ... prov";'-' h d -d th ~ t tl1." buyer would "ot build a homtl of l e ss thn.c1 
0 , lS10J.l 1D. .:3[,"c Cd ' .. v . ' 
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$2&,000 va.lue on the property and that a violation would void the deed. It was 
furtb.er,provided that all de7d~ made by Development Coruoration of other Homesites 
propertles \~ould ~ontain a s1.mllar clause and that Develo:9ffient Corp. lo1ould be liable 
M ~rantor for ~ts observance. Cottager, [ r e sident of Virgini a , subsequently 
tnrchased a Homesl tea tr? ct from the Corporation and. is building a low cost smnmer 
cottage on the .,.property to t~e detri~ent in th e v J.lue of surrounding properties. A, 
B, ar:d ?,.threv of the Homes1.tes res1.d0nts, hav 0 commonced an action in the U.S.D.C. 
i~ VUglUlfl, ~n behalf of th ems-Jlv 0s Dnd al l othe r r 3sid3nts of Hom osi tes similarly 
61tuated, ag£l.111st the D-::velo:9m.3nt Corpor a tion for conc0111J.tion of th " d (l£Jd to 
Cottllger, or in the 2.1 t 0rn~~.tiv e for d .::l.1n n.gas to the ir prope rtios in tho Dmounts of 
$2,000, $4,000, and $5,000 8'1.ch, r -':;sp 'Jctiv ,::'ly. on th0 guar2.n ty. 
Considering each of the following motions independently of 2a ch oth0r, should it 
be grnnted or d0niad in \<lhoL, or in p art? 
(0.) DefGUd~nt COl~poration mo v e s to dismiss th t:J sui t for misjoind 0r of parti-::;s in 
that pbintiff A doos rio t meet jurisdictiono.l r oquiromen ts. 
(b) DofondE'JJ.t Corpore. tion mOV-:l S to dismiss tho sui t for L l ilur'3 to join Cott0.gcr ~.s 
party def .:nd c:.n t. 
(c) D3ftmdcn t Coruorn, tion moves to im:9l80.d Cott u.g.;r ~s third party d0f 0:ldon t lL~ble 
to def3."1.dn.nt Corpora tion for any d ::'!!l Olgas "'lhich n ight b3 !1Ajud.,ged 0.gc.inst it. 
(d) ASSUDll) tha t motion (c) is :£: r -n t ed and plr'.intiffs movo to amend the ir compl l':.L1t 
in order to 9.sk for i njullctivo r c:; li0f r 6str".:. i;1i ng Cott ''-?:0 r from buildb.g nny homo 
of bs s than $20, 000 v : .. ~l u e . 
v 
A Virginia statute provides th!'_t t he St ,:.tc Corpor[l.tion Commission m''.y r:;vol5:e 
the l1C311se to do itlsuron c a bus i?l "; s s wi t hin th0 S t ':.. t c of fl lly i:1sur~._ . c -J com:?:'I~ \ 
which has r efus ed or nagl ec t od to }?8.y :}. f in:'.l jUdgm.Jl'l,t D.g".in st it ,·, ithin 60 dcws 
aft.;)r its r <3:1di tio;:!. . Plo..ir. tiff ir~sur ':'.n C 8 compmc.y , 'J. Conn ,.:; cticut Corpor!1.tioi!, com-
menced :lction i n the U.S.D.C. in Virg i n L '. to <;~:l jo i:1 t ho Commission from r evokL!.g its 
licens-: to do busin .css i n Virg i D. i ['. , \oJhich th :::; COf.wliss i or. hc,s thrG~t 0n.Jd to do for 
the non-paynen t of a Virgini~ judg::1 :m t '''hich hnd b.3;JT:', r cnderGd 0..gc..inst ths conp::.n.y 
nor~ thru1 6 P10?l ths -or cvious . Plo.L:. tiff "1n.i ::" tp.i;''. .Jd t h " t th~ judgtl ci.! t hnd bean 
fraudula"ltly obtn,L'.~d by the filL~ g of c.. fals G o..f f i d :wi t :J.S to s -Jrvic c of process 
upon i t, \.,hic.~ s 0rvi ce ha.d r:6v a r L1 f o.ct Doen r:Eld c . ?lo..in tiff 8.1LJg-:;d that only ..n1J&..fir~.n.l judgril~m. ts ar~ ,·d thii.1 the L1~0':'5:,- g of th;:; Act, 0. ques tion '-lo t the r etofore 
passed upon by the Virgil:i8. courts, c,:'.d tho..t if the Act is not , so ?ol"'..strued it is 
unconstitutio;'}.al and itlvalid under th ,': F 0d or a l a n d St0. ta Constl.tutlons; Si.-"',d th;;.t 
the revoca tion of pLdn tiff IS lic0;:s c, ,Jill d0'0ri V0 :9l ').L!tiff of doing mor e t-han 
~lOOtOOO ",orth of business in the St<:, ta'. 
(a) The Defendant Comn ission h a s moved t o dismis s the complaint for l a ck of 
jurisdiction in the Federal District Court t o hear and deternine an ['..ction a ,?;ainst 
t d? C.Nf~, A. a State. What r evie1<J is E'..V2.ilo.ble if the n otion is gran ,:; - V 
(b) Another insur2nce company in t he same circumste.ncas commences [\.c t ion in the 
Virginia Sta te Court for the ver:J s ame r elief a s -prayad for by tha Conn. Corpor<::. tion 
in the Federa l Court action . Will this b e likely to o.ffect the pros6 cution em 
determination of the Federa l Court "'.ction in any rn0.nn0 r? 
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(c) Assuming that the State Court suit in ( 0) r .Jsults in f1 dete rmino.tion u:pholding 
the Commission 1s a ction , "ihich is a ffirm sd lvithout opin ion 'by th o Stat 3 SUl)rem o 
Court, is further r 0vi o\</ th or oof a.v ~:. il e,bl o '? 
P.S. This CC.S 0 is hypoth .:; tical. The Virginia st·'ltU t O exp r ossly state s tfvc lid final 
judgment" • 
